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No Financial LegislationThe Force
Brl Again.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 22.-Se- nator

Stewart's open revolt against the Repub-
lican caucus and his manly speech
against the Force bill are the talk of,the
town and likely to remain so for some

An Ex-Confede- From North Caro-
lina on Trial An Ex-fede- ral Comes
to His Assistance.
Nivr Yoijk, Dec. 22, 1890. Some per-po- n

lately made charges against Capt.
W. E. Pierce, of the custom house, who
is a Confederate veteran, that he had
boasted while in the employ of the gov-
ernment five years ago of having ill-us- ed

Union soldiers who had come under his

, to Inlruft StMiiitor

- - .v x c nr. iTING BREEZY.

The Old Chestnut, "Negro Suppres-
sion," is Sprung Whereupon Messrs.
X eagan and v oorhees State Some Un-
varnished Facts.

By United Press.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 22. In the

Senate to day the federal elep.ti.m hill

t;,t suh-Trt'iiKii- ryv,1 .ill-
III'"- -

.11

MARRYING AND GIVING IN MAR-
RIAGE.

Register Dunn's Rushing Busines-ses Office is Equipped for Issuing ihe
Papers and Tying The Knots.
When Mr. S. M. Dunn, the new regis-

ter of deeds went into office, he announc-
ed that he was going to boom the.mat-rimoni- al

market. He found a lot of
marriage licenses on hand and said he
was going to sell 'em. They were made
to sell.

Well, he has made a terrifying success
of the business. He has not disclosed
the process by which he has worked up
the boom, but he has been issuing from
four to seven of those binding contracts
per day, and yesterday he put ten of
them out on the dazed public. First

BIG FOOT'S BAND OF 150 HOS-TILE-S

CAPTURED.

It. is Now Thought That the Indian
Trouble May be Settled for the Win-
ter at Least.

(By United Press.)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 22. Maj.

General Schofield this morning read the
following dispatch dated Rapid City,
Dakota, Dec. 22, from General Miles:

"I believe all, or very nearly all of the
followers of Sitting Bull have been cap-
tured. Col. Sumner reports to-da- y the
capture of Big Foot's band of Sioux,
numbering 150. Be has been one of the
most defiant and threatening. The re
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was taken up and Mr. Higgins spoke incharge. Commissioner Roosevelt, of

tho civil service commission, came on

( ;in d it.
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time to come, notwithstanding the near-
ness of Christmas. That he voiced the
real sentiments of a number of his Re-
publican colleagues cannot for a moment
be doubted, but none of them are ex-
pected to display the "sand" AThihifrp.l

support of the bill.
lie said the pending measure did not inft!.

any way take the control of elections from
the stato authoritie?,and all declarations by 1h? YA Senator, ' and I under- -

against it were grouudletis and rested on biiuu iuai ue actea largely trom spite,.because Mr. HarriannIt ist C
ncan leaders m both Senate and Honsnothing but bold wist presentation. He

commented on Senator Stewart's objec-- sult so far has been satisfactory."
commenting on Gen. Miles' telegramlion to the bid. not thatf it was a forne

here to-da- y to mate an investigation of
the charge. Col Floyd Clarkson, com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Department of New Yoik, con-
ducted the prosecution. Commissioner
Hiosevelt conducted tho investigation.
It took ninety-fiv- e minutes to take all
tho evidence. Captain Pierce was charg-
ed on the authority of Frank Collier,
foimcrly it fellow-cler- k of ex Capt.
Pieice in the invoice bureau of the ap-
praiser's department, that he made the
bo::st that while guarding Union prison-
ers ho had stripped many a Union sol-
dier and iven his clothes to his men,
and then laughed "to see the d d Yan-
kees shiver."

Collier failed to come forward and

Gen. Schofield said he thought it would thing be knows he will be in a condition
bill, but that it was not a force bill. something like that which the school

have combined to prevent the passageof a free coinage bill. Whatever his mo-
tive, it has wonderfully stiffened the
backbone of the Republican opponentsof the Force bill.

Senator Paddock, another Republican
opponent of the bill, is growing restive
and has given notice that if the bill i3

yovr.MUF.il -- 0, 1890.

AN r Hi.aik Mountain,
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As to the claims of southern senators
not be very long before all the Indians
now iu revolt would be captured,and the
Indian trouble for the winter at least,
brought to an end.

that they feared, and could not endure,
negro denomination, Mr. margins assert

1
1

ed his belief that there was a day when IT IS STILL "SCISSORS."tne southern wnite leaders could not not aisposea ot very soon he intendshave the hearty support and .following askine the Senate to taka

books say Alexander was in. He will have
married off everything in the county,and will then walk arround whoopingand sniffling because there is nothingelse to marry.

Register Dunn has observed that
when a fellow comes in for one of those
indissoluble articles of agreement, he is
generally in an unaccountable hurrynot so unaccountable now either ;for some
recent events have proved that there is
danger in delay particularly in this

up his purerv (nil run u j uv;- -i

' I ,i fha" Vimi ot me soutn tor the askmer. He had food hill.J .1 if L III' -

considered that the one great service I The RenuWiean nnnnns vntt itho'.i I ) in)' reflect iu make the charge himself, and aftor other W I E - V l Y A 1& 1Q1U1which the Democratic party had render- - of chanains the Senate rulfis in ordr fr

A Henchman of Monopoly Tries to
Raise a Financial Fright And Tries
to Present the McKinley Bill as a
Reducer ot Taxes Read it, But Don't
Belieye it.

(By United Press).

witnesses had testified Captain Pierce
took the stand and denied ever having !d, )vlt calIlDS and bringing into its cut off debate, but it is not certain that

,;i v. ur tit votioa to the
v',ip!;r.M, but tuero aro

ir.-i- (1 Son. dors k .ta ..rt...i u ioia an me people who from nativity they can succeed. Mr. Hoar and his
and other circumstances were least

particular business. And in order thatrwru tioiif, ann aiso
tli 'V tii-s- disregarded

lier, and said that ho had never had any-
thing to do with either Libbv or Ander fitted to discharge the functions of

American citizens: and why. he asked.
4 w:.fi Washington, L. u., uec. 2. Henry everything may be executed with the

associates in pushing of the Force
bill are in a peck of trouble, and it is
growing worse instead of better.
They fear to make the attempt to change
the rules because thev are not certain

sonville prisons. The only Union pris had not the southern white Democrats A. Brown, of Massachusetts, the noted least possible delay, he has installed in
sugar tariff expert, has been in Washing- - ?ffice Mr-Har-

ry Roberts, Justice ofoners who came under his attention were done the same with the blacks?
10,000 who passed through Charlotte, Tna reason was, Mr. Reagan replied. that they can carry it through even if ton for several days conferring with lead- - immediately tie the "Gorgon" knot for

.:' will give roc aa
I r iv y,--

u

v'.ur afii.t convenience.
'''ViTV iv-n- vj' fully,

Km as Caur,
Pns.t N. C. F. S. A.

I'Mrrn Statf.s Senate.
l). C . J),'C. 0. 1890.

to be exchanged, lie enlisted iu the 7 gu iud vuie, wuieuisa mat--that in the reconstruction period the
freedmens' bureau and the carpet-bagger- s

had made the blacks believe that
ing officials and members of Congress any fellow whose faith in his girl may
about the great cut in sugar to go into I bave been made shaky by such eventstor ui uuuui, a mo jLemocrais nave an- -Eighteenth North Carolina, of Branch's nounced their determination to debate as above referred to.

the whites were their enemies, and had
arrayed the blacks in an oath-boun- d

brigade, A. P. Hill s corps. He partici
pnted in the fighting about Richmond
He was quartermaster afterward, sta

league to vote the Republican ticket.'
-- ,, N'. C. Farmers' Al- - tiooed at Raleigh. "And," said he, "I

surrendered when Johnston surrendered Mr. Higgins denied that the problem

the proposed change, which must be
made under the present rules, for the re-
mainder of the session. One thing is
certain the change cannot be made
without revolutionary rulings on the
part of the presiding officer ot the Sen-
ate.

The Republican bosses are believed to

'1 of manho d suffrage had ever had a
u ,r;,i, N. C :

J in sin jwvr to your oflieial
; ,n if t'u -- 0:h tilt., which

. : I . 1 :. f i ..o f T

me, and I haven't done any fighting
since, but I am ready to fight again with

effect next April under tho new tariff
law, and its effects on the revenue of
the country.

Mr. Brown insists that the loss from
making sugar almost duty free, with the
bounty to be paid to sugar producers in
this country will amount to 170,000,000
a year. He is clearly of the opinion
that it will be found advisable, and that
it will be the duty of Congress to re-
store fully three-fourth- s of the present
or old duty on sugar, and dis

chance at the South, but it could not be
killed and the pioblem would forevor
come up and up, and up again, until it111.' U;.!U uu; isv uoi., 1

. . - . A. U .11
my cucmies." Tnis created general ap
plause. was settled and settled right. It could

"Why didn't I deny the statements
tlr.t 1 r'.eouizj m i

1 ot tue riftht of tho
mi!.-- - tli'.r representatives

r ot be taken out of the hearts of liberty
loving Americans.when I heard them" he asked Colonel

have secretly decided that no financial
le gislation shall be passed at thi3 session,
although they are making a great pre-
tense of considering the bill which the

Register Dunn has good reason to
congratulate himself on his profound
sagacity in making this provision ;for on-

ly two days since Justice Roberts was
called on to tie up two couples who
were afraid something might happen if
they waited too long.

Justice Roberts has a way of tying
those knots so intricately and firmly that
Alexander himself would not know how
to go about cutting or nnloosing them. It
is said that one of the men whom he
bound up for life listened in paralyzed
amazement at the questions and prom-
ises put to him, and after the matter had
been closed, the new benedict, (being of
the colored persuasion), drew (a long
breath and said : "Fo de lawd, boss,
nothin' 'cept a streak of thunder and
lightnin' and sudden death can break

'! CI irkson. "Why, Colonel, if I paid any Mr. Voorhees addressed the Senate.v to whicJi it ha ever
irtli Carolina. I hold continue or repeal the bountyi ...

r;.r: Mil 1 attention to the guff I hear about tho
custom-hous- e I wouldn't have time to Ihe opening part of his speech consisted Republican caucus went through the
do auy work. I did not pay any atten of a criticism of President Harrison for farce of endorsing, which provides for

that portion of his message to Congress the purchase of $12,000,000 ounces of
urging the passage of the election bill, silver in monthly instalments of 2,000,- -

f I In.4 5.v'i'l cleany ana
xp: t rau-- t bj o'uey-;;li.i- 'n

would involve the
n a raor.'l wrong, in

tion to the charges against me until I
saw them in black and whito in the col

feature of the new law. He has
no doubt that the rapid increase in pro-
duction cf sugar in this country will
very soon cheapen permanently the price
of that article to American consumers,
and that a sustained duty on sugar
would be a powerful factor in treating
with sugar producing countries for re-

ciprocity.
Mr. Brown says his opinion and views

on this matter are shared by leading Re

If Mr. Harrison, he said, should under-- 000 ounces, and for the recoining of the
take to put on the stage, a "School for $25,000,000 of fractional coin and trade
Hypocrisy" he could not do better than dollars now lying idle in the Treasury,
dramatize that portion of his message They would have been willing to allow

umns of tho daily press. Then I sent
the clippings to the commissioner. I
wrote an official letter to Mr. Collier de- -

. w -- ild bi h'--s duty to re- -

v ' we to a representative
. v (. Kid t.iith in thv ob- -

that related to fair and honest ekctiocs. this bill to pass, but it was no sooner re-Th- e

rank corruption of the Presi- - ported to the Senate than Senator Regan
deutial election of 1888 was resting offered an amendment providing for free

mandiug a retraction. I never heard
from him. I have here a Union soldier
who came all tho way from the moun
tain . of North Carolina to testify in my

:' jVt rations atul pnblio
U:eiy' to a fe'0v- -,

1 u-- i t:i prpu'ar will.
V.iy r.sD.cti'r.lly your.,

Z B VAXC3.
il r. ccarr in 'KlnoL'fl nf fivrA1' and rva I nmnarro Thon it. wqQ Hcridod iha. if

defence. I want Capt. Francis J. Menin- - stm fregh and carefully preserved in the was risky to allow the bill to be voted on,
ger called. minds of the American people. and so the matter stands at present.nFi 'v I arnn-- r .speaks. Captain Meninger, of the Fifty-thir- d

Mr. Voorhees charged that within
New York, said that after the war in MR. MORI ARTY'S TROUBLE.

publicans in and out of Congress conver-
sant with the subject, who are not un-
mindful of the demands that are like-

ly to be made upon the treasury to meet
the largely increased government expen-
ditures for pensions, the new navy, etc.,
in the near future.

More money will have to be raised

sixty days after the incoming of thet n: .r.)2 tl is correspondence
v; i'v:ta--- r j ays: North Carolina ho shot a thief who had

present administration, an extensive,
assaulted him. The grand jury tried powerful and corrupt conspiracy was
twice to indict him on the plea that he

loose dat unitement."
There was one application recently in

which the license was not issued.
This was a highly colored case in which

the would-b- e bride was only sixteen.
The register told the groom aspirant that
he must get the consent of his dulcina's
parents, or uncle, or guardian or some-
body before thi license could ba deliv-
ered. The groom didn't exactly know
whether there were any of these person-
ages extant or not, and he felt in such a
hurry about the matter that he didn't
want to make the investigations that
might prove necessary; and to hasten
the matter forward he confidentially
offered Register Dunn a slight advance
on the legal price of a marriage docu-
ment if he would "make it all right."

But that incorruptible official scorned
to accept the bribe of filthy lu-jre- , (and

formed to import a certain class or vo- -

had shot tho man in a political quar tesr from distant parts of the country in
U.in &!ld Senator...-- .! n'l;:nt to the states of Indiana, W. Virginia andrel. D was Pierce, the foreman of the

irrand jury, who had cro-exaruiue- d the Connecticut, in order to secure majori
witnesses so that the bills were dismis

somehow to meet the increased govern-
ment expenditure, and it need not be
looked for, he says, from customs reve
nue, in view of the reduction of tariff
taxes on many articles and the extended
free list found in the McKinley bill tew.

ties iu those states for the Republican
ticket in 1893. The proof of it had beensed, and . "I," said Captain Meniner,

i v", ; r;u'"i u another column, it
,i b" t'lat t he Son:ttor agrees to
Vy tii- - i;ntrticii-''n- of thf Gi.ieral As-lJ'y- ,

it .xh.nl: "duiqutvo villy" di-I'lr-

MMte r t h Stii 1 heasuuY
t n" f l'uiai;ii:il r. frM. It is now

"was saved four years of torture m a
published in tho New York vYorld last
October, including a letter from Mr.pen itent iarp, and I was a Republican

!e Married a Uirl Filteen Years Old-W- hile

Another Wife Was Living
She Raised a Row and She Made
Threats Moriarty Took Laudnum.

LBy United Press.

Ashlanp, Wis , Dec. 22. Saturday
H. J. Moriarty, a bar-tende- r, started
across the bay with a pretty young girl,
named Nelson, not yet 15 years of age,
and were married. They had only been

acquainted aa few days.
Saturday night a woman with whom

Moriarty bad been living and who claim-
ed to be his wife, called upon the couple
and made threats. She claimed that
Moriarty had other wives. There was

and "a Union soldier." Then the case Huston, treasurer of the United States,
was closed. to Mr. Liudsay, the author of the plan,

declaring himself heartily in favor ot
PKBSONAL AND SOCIAL. the scheme," and saying that he would

iu'y o: t!if p. cpleof N tth Carolina
i ft I; tl,cir strVfral townhip and
.it- - : their representatives in the
nnl .Wt-mM- llwir will, as to
M.er Sfii:iTor Y.iuco shall be instruct-r- o

support the Sub-Treasu- ry

A BAD PREACHER MAN.

He is Sentenced to Prison for Criminal
Naughtiness His Little Girl's Fu-

neral is Held While He is in Jail.
By United Press.

Columbus. Mo., Dec. 22. The Rev.

speak to the President about it. It
in this case it was ever-mor- e particularly
and specially fil soiled),and dignifiedly
waved the would-b- e briber away from
him.

was painful, Mr. vcornees remarKea,
f!

i
Rev. O. F. Gregory, D. D., formerly

of North Carolina, has been elected
president of the Christian Endeavor so- - to reflect that the man who knew Ben- -

The groom perambulated meditativelylamm Harrison oeiier iuau auy uiuer
cieties of the State ot Maryland. James Campbell, a Methodist preacher, to his waiting-to-b- e spouse and reported

) .an" or Lot. In these meet-- i
thfrj should be the fullest

it fni'.--t clUciifMon of tho merits
tl -- fits of t h- - Nib "

man in public lite Knew mm wno naa
carried him and his fortunes through another storm when the girl's parents

Moriarty sUp- - was, Saturday, found guilty of commit- -
lh hurled a cycione of an.Last. Fridav evenme the bncTiTV in learned of her marriage

which Mr. T. C. Worth and a Mr. Wood ped out of the back window, went to athe stormy and corrupt campaign of
18S8 in Indiana, who had studied him
and his political methods at close range,

ting a criminal assault upon .auie athemasj at the official who inferred that
Huntsman, and was sentenced to a term sne wa3 n0fc 0d enough to attend to hers.

I-
ward were riding was overturned near
town. Mr. Worth fell under the buggy of three years in the state prison.drug store, took laudanum ana win aie.

o
A Xmas Present lor Prof. Moses.felt himself warranted in submitting for

his consideration and approval a corrnptnml was sevftrelv iniured. having his

i i vi'W fo ascertaining its practici-y- ,
;n a scheme of reform. It h?s

m:1. :n iellia:i once, that the ma
J tin.' tarmrrs in Nonh Carolina
.'!i"-i- l to tl.H Sib Treasury bill

i'p"-
- tiu-- i (xUts, now is the time

f uu:;ifist it.-e- lf. The
North Carolina aro impreizuable

His child, a girl aged 6, died the day
before he was sentenced to prison and
the funeral was held yesterday. Theright arm dislocated at the shou.der.

Greensboro Democrat. project for the overthrow of honest res-

ident majorities, by the shameless im Sunday morning the Chronicle's
ordered that Campbell should be

notice of the thoughtful Christmas pres- - "ifcted to attend the funeral bufc the
I 1 ... . ,. i

portation and colonization ot DiacK vot-

ers from the South.Mr. Hill E. Kiug, of Ouslow, who
ent to Prot. E. C. Moses, superintendliut thev represented that county in the Legislau.m.urin iiiv reform. Referring to the condition of colored sheriff positively refused to ooey me

order. A motion will be mada to-da- y

for a new trial.ture of 1885 and 1837, and was post't! 1 to any special scheme of men at the south, Mr. Vorhees read ex--

master in tho last House, is a candidatenun ah int. I i a better scheme tracts from testimony taKen oetore a
ent of the city schools, was murdered.

We intended to say that the teachers
of the white graded schools had thought-
fully and generously presented Prof.

for election as door-keepe- r of the liouse.devised than the one congressional committee in North Caro SUPREME COURT.
He has sent the Chronicle a card which; in the Sub-Treasur- "plan," lina, showing positively that there was
ia endorsed bv Senator-elec- t Gilman;1 T'.'"(4MVt' H.irm.ir fnr one. is m Moses with a ticket to Tennessee andno discrimination maae against ine col-

ors! mpn in that state, that many cftorruAntnHv.1prr. Franck: Clerk of

own business, and went up to see about
the matter in person. But she couldn't
change the situation, and then both re-

solved that they would walk to Weldon
where the indignant and would-b- e

spouse declared she could get all the
marriage license she wanted for nothing.

There was another case last week in
which a colored man and a young color-

ed woman walked in and wanted the li-

cense and the knot tied all in a few min-

utes; for they said another woman who
wanted to marry the man was coming
behind them, and "de goodness only
knowed what she would do if she got dar
befo' dey was married."

Bat this girl was too young by her
own account. Then the man wanted her
to swear she was nineteen, but the regis-
ter could'nt permit such a proceeding,
though the woman was perfectly willing.
To make the matter short, the man
found he just could'nt get license on ac-

count of her age and both walked out.
But within an hour the man came back
with another woman, presumably the

childrenrotnrn Mrs. Moses ana tno
of the r scheme. This is our

n iiO.v : and this has been our

The following cases were argued on

yesterday by the Attorney-Genera- l.

State vs. Howell, from Montgomery;
State vs. Parks, from Randolph, and

the Court Genock; Sheriff Spicer; C.
them were prosperous land owners, that nave been ja Tennessee with her mother

to tr--j while. Any other pos- - Thompson, chairman Democratic execu
thev had the same school advantages as n11 th fdll and wiQter. and the ticket to

tivo committee, ana J no. v. juius,
r-- as it m i "ms to u.s, would be irra- - rim whites, and that tney were never Tennessee was a most thoughtful gift, I state vs. Hoover, from Mecklenburg. Inm w

chairman board of county commission interfered with at elections, and voted the esteemand is a slight evidence of the
in which Prof. Moses is heldbiis azrvi rn-- nt of Senator Vances' to by hisRepublican ticket without interference.

He also read the testimony of colored
ers. This is strong endorsement.

LATE NEWS ITEMS. teachers.
f t'trucions of the General

y V in the nutter of supporting the
'Mr-asnr-

p;iri" should, and, we
f ,J' li t, will, nil iy all opposition to

Republicans of Mississippi to the same
effect, and asserted that, in every one of INSANITY'S AWFUL FREAK.

Hoover's case, Mr. E. T. Causler filed a

printed brief for defendant.
State vs. Oxendine, from Robeson; new

trial.
Bowers vs. Railroad, from Jackson;

error.
Hodges vs. Transit Co., New Hanover;

no error.
Board of Education case from Gran- -

The Charlotte Chronicle announces
that the street cars in that progressive the Southern States, negroes uau receiv

A Crazy Man Splits Open a uycicie: i""H!i to the Senate, which arose
I tu 1,h (.x pressed opposition to the

ed more and higher political honors than
in all the northern states put together, Riders' Head.

1 By United Press. 1

New Orleans, Dec. 25, 1890. Yes-- ville: no error. one he had been rnnuing from. To make
":ot rtfoiin, to which the Allian

":r? committed. The Alliances have
ia th jr jiowcr to secure for their re-r0M- li)

support of Vance by issuing
v!'i tions to him through the Legis

town will soon be operated by electric
power, and go riht to Idlewild park
and the construction company's work.

Same old story negro man and his
wife went away from home locked up
their children in the house returned
found three year old daughter burned
tn death. This happened in Mecklen- -

Smith vs. Summerneid, irom wayne, e matter perfectly safe both swore she- m .

terday afternoon Edward uucKert, a motion to re-msta- allowed

and that in the ownership ot real estate
and in the acquirement of property
of every description and in the
possession and use of ready money, the
colored people of the south bave, he

taid, man for man, in comparison with
the colored people in the north, beaten

boy of nine years was murdered by an Ener vs. Worth's Heirs, from Ashe;
IV ."

1 tuey neglect to secure
I ill;tl UC Mann that Tint. Via th O

insane man named Frank Morris, aged I no error.
26 years. The boy was passing Morris' I Sherrill vs. Connor, from Lincoln (two

wa3 not less than forty, then the license
was issued. Justice Roberts tied the
knot and both went away

Spartacus" To-nig- ht.

R. D. McLean and Marie Prescott

tha?r norr.hprn brethren ten times over house on his bicycle, when Morns rusn-- 1 appeal?); decided in favor ot oeienuaui.
State vs. Webber, from .Duucomue;in the great struggle of life.

When Mr. Voorhees closed hi3 re
ed out of the gate with an axe ana
struck the bov on the back of the head

w - &

burg county.
The trustees and friends of Burling-

ton Academy hope shortly to erect two

buildings suitable for a boarding depar-
tmentone for bovs and one for girls.

'uuntor Vanco.
J I'nresfivo Farmer is delighted

' that a way to the composing of
'Winces between Vanco and the

-'a- nu-tnen of North Carolina has been
';a i an 1 it we a splendid vista, lined
' " 'H'port unity to mako a careful and

marks, Mr. Hoar moved to take a recess the edge of the weapon, killing him
new trial.

State vs. Nies, from Buncombe; error.
Paddock vs. Davenport, from Clay;nntil 8 d. m. lnstantlv. Morris is now under res

will appear in Spartacus, in MetropolitanHouse. traint. error.Under the principalship of W. E. - Or- -
Brown vs. Rickard, from Burke; no Hall to-nigh- t.

7 a crrTvmiAM n n ifr 2. ine. . , Tii : i mnn.1. the first session cf this academy HiOUUlUiu.,, ' . I . 1'fuoixli nra ovAtoH to.rlnv's KPsion to the a uoumerieii iua"--s'- c error.ut ui anunce prjucmwa
-

nf 11ft nnnils 1 1 W UO J UV WWV v vfc-LliM i.l ... . B m ... !I1V Speaking of Mr. McLean in this play,
the Louisville Courier-Journ- al says:' . i ri n .i 1 1 r ri.ir nri . iii ciiuweu uu cuiu.iiuwu. i i

fr-n- rtinn PYMintiPS. This school is consideration of affairs pertaining to the
"Ji'it b fro the next Congt We ilisfcrii't nf Gnlnmbia. ajd at d:lo p. m. His conception of the character wasnccnoH an d managed bv the uurnam By United Press.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 22, 1890., , ,W;ty ticar to the accomplishment adjourned.

State vs. Lewis, from Rockingham; er-

ror.
Randall vs. Railroad, from Madison;

former ruling affirmed.
Woodard vs. Blue, from Bnrk; error.
McFarland vs .Improvement Co., from

Methodist District Conference.
i . . i

1,1 i'lper naa ever couteuueu Mr. Blanchard.of Loui3iana,introduced The mint authorities here have discov- -
vvo are content. ' J: C 1, rt

The Women Are Ahead. ered a counterfeit five dollar gold piece,a rfsomtion proviuing ior mo
appointment of a committee of five mem- -

designed and executed with such re- i i aPARNELL. On the nuestion of tho admission of bers ot the Mouse and directing tnem to Buncombe; error.

The First Step.
inauire into and investigate the killing

adequate, and his delineation wa3
marked by intelligence and good judg-
ment. When he wa3 brought into the
presence of his conquerors and master
at the opening of the plae, he conveyed
to the audience instantly the picture
of the rngged but simple barbarian
crushed by captivity and grief at the
supposed destruction of his wife and
child. There was a dignity and strength
in his presence, however, which fore

markable skill that few of the experts
can distinguish the spurious coins from"I ll(-l:itli- l Aulr Ifi.n tn HptlrP of SittiDgBull and the immediate causes

leading to his death, and whether a state the genuine. It diners irom ine irue
coin only in size, being slightly larger

rfmr-- w

I'roiu Public Idle.
Wy Cable to the CnnoNlCLE.)

'"N,"'a, Deo. i2.-- The conservative
of war existed which rastihed his sum

a

the women to tho General Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church, the
vote in one hundred and twelve districts
is in favor of the women, by a majority
of' 16,614. -

A Double Tragedy.

Perhaps vou are run down, can't eat,
can't sleepcan't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, and youmary taking off; and if not what justifi in diameter. In order to retire ine bpu-rin-
n

p.nins from circulation, the mint
cation there was, if any, for his violentt..r. ... .

pram Mr. Parnell's final death at the hands of the Indian police officers will purchase the bogus coins at wonder what ails you. You should heed
their face-valu- e and then destroy them, the warning; you are taking the first
The counterfeits have an intrinsic value step towards Nervous Prostration, lou

s ftioneerinir a thomost fffictive of the government
tho utmost. tVnPv'ga. They betray

for tho result ot
1 1 art i .

told the danger involved in goading
the captive too far. He showed the
ferocity and the recklessness of the
animal which had been caged, but
there was also the feeling and the intel-

ligence of the man, the gleams of the
Rtrnner and lofty nature which great op- -

St. Barnard's Catholic Church Burned.tho election.
lYl

(By United Press.)
Wheeling, W. Va. 22. Word has just

been received of a terrible tragedy at
Bramwell.

The W orld's Fair Proclamation.('V;.4(;!1tly believe that to-da- y is big
Bitters you will find the exact remedy
for restoring vonr nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surprising

ii i i thek nsp nf thia srreat

r t fBv United Press.l."''il h
The

MVw York. Dec. 22. St. Barnard's - . . - T A. I

,, 'Utiiicjinco forthotory party.
(

' Hrcdio taking a deepJ' from Kilkenny.
nterest X a uarat;va vTir ar- - Tvrtnmties were to bring out. in me

Saturday night several men were gamb- - Catholic church on Fourteenth street, IBy United Press.

Washington, D. C. 22. the State de
near Ninth avenue, was totally destroyM.in? 'vJiLS of Cork hvo signed an ling and became involved in a quarrel

for presentation to Mr. Parnell A man named Budnck shot and fatally
peUll Xrns, good dtion re-- tender scene, of. the play Mr UacLean

of the softerLiver and showed that he is master
snmf helby action. Try a Ltle. tJtSSSed by fire this morning between 6 and 7 partment is now engaged in preparing

the World's Fair proclamation for the
President's sicnature. and the proclama- -

t.
--

uimug hm course, and asking, in wounded nve ot ms coinpamuu
Z"1 Uatnu ft ,,,,. . ksmBflii,W AenA A man took Budrick s n'e ock. The less is estimated ai o, t--

--IUn V A 1 nilfaa 1 1 fn U-- I JVS well no DM av vPrice 50c,non Th n.hnrr.h was built in 1875 at j Hons.store.Ui J that bo retire from active public bod;, stood it up against a tree and nddl- - jj o 1 -

cost, including the ground, of $150,000. I tion will be issued probably tomorrow.

i


